
...indulgence from paradise…

Marinated beef Carpaccio, Grana cheese, toast and butter € 14,50

Snails gratinated with garlic butter, white bread € 11,50

Smoked local bacon with farmer´s bread                € 10,80

Tomato soup with croutons € 4,80

Creamy garlic soup with roasted brown bread € 4,80

Consommé with sliced savoury pancakes € 3,90

Consommé with savoury sponge cake € 4,50

Mixed salad € 4,50

Green salad € 4,20

Salad with yoghurt dressing and grilled turkey fillet € 12,90

Salad plate "Paradiso" leaf salads with baked mozzarella,
Cherry tomatoes and a balsamic olive oil dressing

€ 10,90

Pan fried chicken in sesame crust on salads with pumpkin seed oil 
dressing

€ 13,90

3 bacon and bread dumplings or bread and cheese dumplings 
(suitable for vegetarian is possible)

without cabbage salad € 10,50

with cabbage salad € 11,50

Mediterranean vegetable pan with couscous € 9,50

Small flour dumplings roasted with onions, gratinated with cheese € 10,80

Osttirol style noodles stuffed with potatoes-mash, melted brown butter. 
Recipe from our grand mum

€ 10,80

Garden fresh vegetable platter

with potatoes € 11,50

and with a poached egg € 12,90

Baked potato "Mexican style" with strips of grilled sirloin beef, corn and 
beans 

€ 10,90



Escalope wrapped in bread crumbs and fried, served with French fries 
with cranberries

from pork € 12,90

from turkey € 14,40

Escalope stuffed with cheese and ham, wrapped in bread crumbs and 
fried, served with parsley potatoes

from pork € 15,50

from turkey € 16,90

Escalope of pork with a creamy sweet pepper sauce and
small Austrian style dumplings

€ 13,80

Grilled fillet of pork and beef, herb butter, vegetables bouquets and 
French fries 

€ 17,90

Medallions of pork with Gorgonzola-cheese sauce, rice and mixed 
vegetable

€ 16,90

Grilled rump steak served with herb butter, potato wedges and green 
beans with bacon

€ 17,90

Fillet of beef with flamed pepper sauce, fresh vegetable and croquette € 27,90

Platter for two persons with various fillets baked and grilled, vegetable 
and side

Price per person € 22,50

Grilled pikeperch on white wine foam, with parsley potatoes and spinach 
leaves

€ 17,80

...desserts from paradise…

Parfait „Paradiso“ € 6,50

Thin pancakes filled with vanilla ice-cream and 
chocolate sauce

€ 6,90

Mixed ice cream

without whipped cream € 4,20

with whipped cream € 4,80

Iced coffee with vanilla ice cream and whipped cream € 5,90

Iced drinking chocolate with ice cream and whipped cream € 5,90

Vanilla ice cream with chocolate sauce and whipped cream € 5,90



Hazelnut and stracciatella ice cream with nut garnish € 6,50

Variation of ice cream with forest berries € 6,50

Chocolate and Zabaione ice cream with brittle € 5,20

Vanilla ice cream with hot raspberries € 6,50

Homemade pies, cakes and strudel


